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During a tour of the
Virupaksha temple in
Hampi, theguideenco-

uraged the G20 delegates to
makeawishat thesacredstone
near the entrance if they were
encountering obstacles during
the current round of negotia-
tions. “There are plenty (of
obstacles),” Indian Sherpa
Amitabh Kant retorted, prom-
pting laughter from everyone.

As the Sherpas or chief
negotiators started discussing
the draft joint communiqué in
Hampi, India’sG20presidency
entered itsmost critical phase.
InearlyJuly, thefirstdraftcom-
muniqué was circulated to
members, based on which 17
hours of gruelling co-drafting
sessionswereconductedat the
scenic world heritage site in
Karnataka. India plans to cir-
culateaseconddraftbeforethe
end of July after incorporating
the changes put forward by
members. Sherpas will meet
one last time in Manesar,
Haryana, in early September
before the leaders gather on
September 9-10 in New Delhi
toapproveordisapprovea joint
communiqué.

Indiaplayedacrucial role in
bringing out a joint commu-
niqué at the last year’s G20
meet in Bali, Indonesia. Prime
MinisterNarendraModi’s pro-
nouncement that “today’s era
must not be of war” was acce-
ptedby allmembers including
Russia. Now, however, Russia
believes the situation has

changed fromwhat itwas dur-
ingtheBalisummitwiththeG7
group of advanced economies
involving themselves in the
conflict by supplying Ukraine
with armsandammunition.

On the other hand, the G7
countries want a stronger con-

demnation of Russia for the
Ukraine war but are willing to
settlefortheBali language.“Bali
(language)needstobethestart-
ing point. There are some im-
portant elements in Bali, such
as the statement on nuclear
inadmissibility,whicharekey,”

aG20delegatefamiliarwiththe
USposition said. China, on the
otherhand, intherecentlycon-
cluded Finance Trackmeeting
in Gandhinagar, said the G20
“is not the right forum to dis-
cuss geopolitical issues”.

India is treading the path

carefully and tactfully. It is not
insistingonjointcommuniqués
attheministerial levels,settling
for chair summaries to avoid a
situation where its presidency
is dominated by the Russia-
Ukrainewardispute.AtHampi,
India avoided discussions on
the Ukraine war at the group
level,whiletryingtogaugeeach
country’s position bilaterally
and through“sofa talks”.

“The Russia-Ukrainewar is
not a priority for us. Our prior-
ity isdevelopment issues.That
is why we will discuss it right
at the end,” Kant said while
briefing the media at Hampi.

In public, Indiandiplomats
maintain a tough posture; in
private, however, they remain
anxious about building a con-
sensus. In case G20 members
fail to agree on a common lan-
guage on the Russia-Ukraine
war, itwillbethefirst timesince
2008 that any G20 leaders’
summitwon’thavea jointcom-
muniqué. India, which has
madethepresidencyaprestige
issue, leaving no stone
unturned to promote it, would
not like suchanoutcome.

While a “joint communiq-
ué”atG20isnotlegallybinding
unlike bilateral, plurilateral or
multilateralagreements, it rep-
resentsthecommonminimum
agenda agreed upon by all
members and often paves the
wayforfuturemultilateralagre-
ements. A “chair’s summary”,
ontheotherhand,summarises
the discussions, highlighting
thekeydecisionsmadebutsig-
nals lackof consensus ona few
contentious issues. A “chair’s
statement” is the weakest doc-
ument from a summit and
reflects the personal views of
the chair and can’t claim to be
summarising the discussions.

“There is a lot of hope for a
joint communiqué. I will even
bet on it. Some heavy lifting
may be required. The ground

for that needs to be prepared.
Weunderstand that ifwedon’t
make any reference about the
Ukraine war, then theremight
notbeanyoutcome,”anIndian
G20diplomat said.

However, he conceded that
things coulddramatically cha-
nge at the last minute. After
leaders arrived in Bali for the
G20summit lastyear, amissile
hit Poland and there were sus-
picionsthat itmayhaveorigin-
atedfromRussia.TheG7coun-
tries huddled for a discussion.
Things calmed down after it
emergedthat itdidn’toriginate
from Russia. “Had the missile
comefromRussia, theremight
nothavebeena jointcommun-
iquéatBali,” theofficialadded.

While a clear path to a con-
sensus paragraph on the
Russia-Ukraine war is not in
sight yet, Indian diplomats
havereadiedabouthalfadozen
optionstodriveconsensus.The
past declarationsmay serve as
referencepoints.

The G7 summit in May
mentions Russia 23 times and
stronglycondemnsRussiaover
theUkraineinvasion.However,
the Quad summit on the side-
linesof theG7meetagreed toa
much moderate language
becauseIndiaisamember.The
India-US joint statement dur-
ingPrimeMinisterModi’sstate
visit totheUSdoesnotmention
the word Russia. “That’s why
weseescopeforreconciliation.
Eventually, when it really
becomes critically important,
we don’t see why a commu-
niqué should not emerge,” a
second Indian diplomat said.

“The joint communiqué
needstohaveaninclusivepara
ontheRussia-Ukrainewarwith
diversity of views. We can’t
make everybody happy thro-
ugh the joint communiqué.
The idea is tomake everybody
equally unhappy,” the first
Indiandiplomat quipped.

DifferingpositionsonUkrainehavecreatedanightmareforIndiandiplomats
seekingconsensusforthejointcommuniquéaheadoftheG20leaders’summit

G20’s dialectic deadlock Indianpharma
togrowat7-9%
inFY24: ICRA

ANJALI SINGH
Mumbai, 25 July

Credit rating agency ICRAhas
projectedsteadygrowthforthe
Indian pharmaceutical ind-
ustry, despite headwinds and
regulatorychallenges.Accord-
ing to a report released on
Tuesday, the revenues of
ICRA’s sample set of 25 Indian
companies (whichaccount for
60 per cent of the overall
domesticpharmaindustry)are
expected to grow by 7-9 per
cent in FY24, following a Y-o-
Ygrowthof10percentinFY23.

Thiswillbemainlysuppor-
tedbyan8-10per cent expan-
sion in the domestic market
and6-8per centgrowth in the
US market. The overall credit
profile of Indian pharmaceu-
tical companies is expected to
remain healthy, supported by
stable earnings, comfortable
leverageandcoveragemetrics,
andastrongliquidityposition,
according to the report.

MythriMacherla, assistant
vice-president and sector he-
ad, ICRA, said:“Thegrowthin

the US market is expected to
moderate to 6-8 per cent in
FY24, given the largebaseand
continued mid-high single-
digitpriceerosionforbasepro-
ducts. The8-10per cent grow-
th in the domestic market in
FY24 will be supported by a
wholesale price index-linked
price hike of 12.1 per cent allo-
wedforproductsundertheNa-
tionalListofEssentialMedici-
nesnewproductintroductions
andannualpricehikesfornon-
NLEMproducts.”

With several Indian comp-
anies receiving official action
indicated observations, warn-
ing letters and import alerts
amidincreasedinspectionsby
theUSFDA,Macherlasaidthat
whilesomefacilitiesofkey fir-
ms had got warning letters
and/orwere placed under im-
port alerts, there had been no
material impact on their reve-
nuesfromtheUSmarketsofar.
“However, delayed resolution
of the same could impact new
launches and revenue growth
momentum in the USmarket
over themediumterm.”

Bali G20 joint
communiqué
(Nov 16, 2022)

nMentionsRussiaand
Ukrainefivetimeseach

nDeplores inthe“strongest
termstheaggression”by
Russiaanddemandsits
“completeand
unconditionalwithdrawal”
fromUkraine

nMentionsPMModi’s
pronouncementthat
“today’seramust

notbeofwar”

G7 Hiroshima leaders’
communiqué
(May 20, 2023)

nMentions Russia and Ukraine
23 times each

n Calls out Russia’s “illegal war
of aggression”, condemns in
the “strongest possible terms”

Quad leaders’ joint
statement
(May 20, 2023)

nNo mention of Russia,

mentions Ukraine twice

n Expresses “deep concern over
the war raging in Ukraine” and
denounces threat of use of
nuclear weapons

nReiterates Modi’s statement
that “ours must not be an
era of war”

India-US joint
statement
(June 22, 2023)

nNo mention of Russia;
mentions Ukraine thrice

n Expresses “deep concern over
the conflict in Ukraine”
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Statement of Consolidated Unaudited Financial Results for the Quarter ended June 30, 2023
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(` in lakhs, except per share data)

Particulars
3 Months ended Year ended

30/Jun/2023
(Unaudited)

30/Jun/2022
(Unaudited)

31/Mar/2023
(Audited)

Total Income from operations 143226 136148 631010

Net Profit/(loss) for the period (before tax and exceptional items) 9100 8868 56244

Net Profit/(loss) for the period before tax (after exceptional items) 9100 8868 196364

Net Profit/(loss) for the period after tax (after exceptional items) 6761 6645 179180

Total comprehensive income for the period [Comprising Profit/(loss) for the period (after
tax) and other comprehensive income (after tax)]

6808 6471 178805

Equity share capital 2189 2418 2189

Other equity 264336

Earnings per share of ` 1/- each (not annualised)

(a) Basic (in `) 3.09 2.75 74.58

(b) Diluted (in `) 3.09 2.75 74.58

Notes:

1. Summarised Standalone Unaudited Financial Performance of the Company is as under:

(` in lakhs)

Particulars
3 Months ended Year ended

30/Jun/2023
(Unaudited)

30/Jun/2022
(Unaudited)

31/Mar/2023
(Audited)

Total Income from operations 143158 136043 630690

Profit/(loss) before tax (after exceptional items) 8976 7964 213913

Profit/(loss) after tax (after exceptional items) 6661 5957 192401

Total comprehensive income 6708 5811 192082

2. The above is an extract of the detailed format of Financial Results for the Quarter ended June 30, 2023 filed with the Stock Exchanges
under Regulation 33 of the SEBI (LODR) Regulations, 2015. The full format of the Financial Results for the Quarter ended June 30,
2023 are available on the websites of Stock Exchange(s) (www.bseindia.com and www.nseindia.com) and on the website of Company
(www.trivenigroup.com).

For TRIVENI ENGINEERING & INDUSTRIES LIMITED
Sd/-

Place: Noida Dhruv M. Sawhney
Date: July 25, 2023 Chairman & Managing Director

PUBLIC NOTICE
Public is hereby informed that my client Mohd.
Samoon is the owner of Residential Built-up
Property areameasuring 67.88Sq. yds.,Out of
Khasra No. 496 Village Kakrala Khwashpur,
Pargana and Tehsil Dadri, District Gautam
BudhNagar, U.P. vide sale deed executed by Mr.
Tehsin (14.07.2023 Doc. No. 5058, Book No. 1,
Vol. No. 9549, Page No. 109- 124, Dated
14.07.2023 SRO-III, Sadar, Gautam Budh
Nagar) and my client intends to mortgage the
same with Fedbank Financial Services Ltd.
Anyone having any objections to this Mortgage
may contact the undersigned with specific written
objections within 7 days(publication day
inclusive) otherwise it shall be deemed that there
is no objection to this mortgage.

VARUN PHOGAAT(ADVOCATE)
72/03, Street no.2, krishna Nagar,

Safdarjung Enclave, New Delhi-110029
(07982557892) (varunphogaat@live.com)


